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BOARD OF ALDEfflURN,
Tbe SIuUbi Uil Night VarloM

. Blatters Pleyeeed ef.
A regular meeting of the Board of

Aldermen was held last night at the
City Hall. Present Mayor Fowler,
and Aldermen Ricaud, Pearsall, Dud-
ley, King, Fshblate, Price, Sampson,
Rice and Walker. .

Alderman Fishblate offered a resol-
ution that the Mayor, the Board of
Audit and Finance concurring, ap-
point a detective, to be known only
to the Mayor and Chief of Police.

The matter was referred to the
Committee on Police Department.

A "memorandum" signed by Capt.
E. D. Williams, of the steam tug
Marie, was submitted, offering to
equip the tug as a fire boat, for com-
pensation of eighty dollars per1
month. -

Alderman Fishblate offered a re-

solution that the Committee on ire

' COUNTY AFFAIRS, .

PreecedlaK or the Board or ComaeU---
elonere

. The xBoard of Commissioners of
New Hanover county met in regular
monthly session at the Court House,"
yesterday afternoon. There were
present, Chairman H. A. Bagg and
Commissioners B. G. Worth, Jas. A.
Montgomery, Roger Moore and E. L.
Pearce.

Treasurer Hewlett submitted his
report for the month of October,
showing balance on hand to the
credit of the general fund amounting
to $2,123.68; to the educational fund,
$6,586.68.

The Register of Deeds submitted
his monthly report of fees received
from marriage licenses for October,
amounting to $9.03, and exhibited the'
Treasurer's receipt for the same.

Application of August Deumelandt
for license to retail spirituous liquors
in the city of Wilmington was grant-
ed; also application of C. W. Garri-
son. ' wu.

S. Van Amringe, Clerk oflirt Sirje;
rior Court, reported the sum of $25
collected from the Cape Fear Agri-

cultural Association.
The poll taxes charged against

Isaac Hines and Wm. Fon ville were
ordered remitted, it appearing that
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NEW ADVERT! lEMEjSTS.

O P ERA HOUSE
MONDAY rf 7.Special enraremet of tbe tvotml&r "

MACOOJXINOPJiaACOJflQlTKooiIPANT.
Ml Haas, Itta Galllard. JOm HaU. ilr. Enz-oa- ,

Kr. GaUlard. r. Mo OoUln, Grind Chor.and eosemble of 85 people.
Latxe Special Orebettra la two baxnlCoer IOpera. -

Monday Krealnr. the retrain Ooeratto Sncoeis.
BftOQAB STTJDEiT.

Tuesday Krealnr. Strauss' Masierpleoe,
MKKRY WAR. . . '

New Costume. Sperkllnr Mntio. AppropriateSoesery.
Prtoe S1.00, BOo and S3 oenta " . .
Sale oommenoes Saturday moraine, B o'clock,at euuberrara, nor tt

OPERA HO U S E
3 Monster Gift Night b S

coMMracTjra ;

Wednesday Evening, Nor. lb.
PROF. JOWAXDA'i '

EXPIK1D 8FZCI ALTY CO XPAK Y, AND

mammoth Gift Festival. 'S -

100 ""TaMtaff AWAT. iocr
Admission 15, 85 and 8$ cents. nor S U

, e ''Fresh Ground Cocoannt
TOR

rtt?3h. : UaKtJS ttuu iiHlUrOSia,

15 Cents uart.

E. Warren
XXCHAKGK CORNER.

nov 6 U

Come feight to Our Store
AND KZAVmx

CHILDREN, BOYS', YOUTHS' AHD

MEN'S READY-HAD- E SOITS,
:

We are sot afraid of comparison with any
other dealer as regards Quality, Trlrrmlng,

Workman! hip. Fit or Price.
MUKS05. e.

nov 6 St Clothier, Ac '

Tie Venn Piano Question SilreJ;.

OUB CONSTANTLY INCREA.8I5Q BUSINESS

makes It Imperative to hre a first cists reliable .

Flans Tuner in Wilmington. We nave therefore
ec gaged the serrloes of Mr. Cb Gould, ot Am-- "
burn, N. Y., who Is personally known to us as a
Tuner and Kepalrer of Piano. Church and Par
lor orgausvit tne Highest order, and a gentleman
in whom tne onbllo can nlace tmDllcU conn--
denoe. Mr. Gould will b In Wilmington la a .

lew aays.ancuai i oraers ty postal to us or orders
left at the Jewelry etores will receive prompt
attention

Our prices will be low, and tbe undersigned
will be responsible for all work.

We also Invite the ptb'.U to examine our
PIAKOS and ORaAK-crtha-be- t makes, which
we sell at lowest prices. s. VtxLASB,

nov s ti tn sa tn n ana m Beacross Bl.

WINES AND LIQUORS, ; 7

Pure and Unadulteratad, ;
FOE MEDICAL ABO FAMILY USX.

CABOLIHA BELLS ! per talioa.
FOX CLCB i per gallon.
IXL SYS ti per gallon.
PTJBS RYE tl WaS CO per gallon.

ALSO
' 'FINEST WISES for Table and Cooking. . .

BUTPKBT'S New York LAGXB SLS0 per doc.
FULL LISTS OF

CHOICE FAMILY GE0CESIZ3.;
A. IT. IIOLJ3E8,

nor 5 tf Corner Market and Seooxd fits.

OPENING DAY!

On Friday, Nov. 4th.
JTAYINQ EETITBNED FROM THE RORTH

enly one week, I am able to show the LATEST

8HAPZ3 that are worn In

BONNETS AND HAT.
A. LUIISDEIT;

bot4 lw . "t '". '.

HEADQUARTERS.;
THE oLd RELIABLE. .

J. L. CROOr.1,
Wholesale aad Betall Dealer la- - Cry Goods.

Clothlog. Boots and Saoes, Groceries. liquors,
Tobaooo, Clrars, etc.

Bas opened an entirely fresh stock of goods.'
personally selected ta the Vortfcera markets,
which Will be sold at the lowest prloee for CASH .

North Carolina Cora Whltkey, apple end
Peach Brandies, Pennsylvania Bye and Kentucky
Bourbons a specialty.

4 and ti North Water St. aad 6 Princess Bt.

HEADQUARTERS.
BOV4 tf

TWINES AT LOWEST PRICES: . "

HAEDWARX.
'

TINWARE.
CB3CK.E2T. w ;

For sale by
bov 6 tX GILSJ MTSCEZSOX

2,0011 Srai-flai-l Sjirit Caib,:.- -

5Q BBLS. GLUE. SO TONS HOOP IB03. ALSO

Coffee, Sugar, Meat, Molasses, Cheese., Apples.
Crackavs, Salt, Meal, Corn, Tobaeeo, Snuff, Ac.

aoVDAWt 'P. L. OOEE.

What You . Want ,
JSAXAASTnrZF0R:TOTJB WALLS.' IT IS

better than aaltomin,'as It wQl not rub off and
leaves a beautlf al finish. It Is ready for use by
adding Hot Water, aad. cea be applied by any
one. For sale In handsome tints at

GsX. A. PZCS.8,
aovStf . . ta South Front street.

Hyacinths,
fJULIPS AKD CECCU8,AT $1.15, BCo and 25 els
per dozen, rerpecUveJy. CUT TL0WIE3 at- -

wATiombaad. fiemd orders to -
JAMES M". LAMB,' -

aovflw Stovtlda, FsjetterlUe, . C.

5S) WILLIAM Aw BERKARt.
nrrnr.TaiTKD DAILYXCSFT MONDAYS. -

BATBS OP BOTSOBIPTIOS, Uf A.DYAHCU.

... rar fbv MaiD. Postage Paid U 00

iixMontM, ,
nhMfl Montns

'nToci Snbsorlber3, delivered In any part
, pl(;v twklvb Crasrs per week, Oxur City

.awnotaathorlsed lo ooUect for more
fC. three montha la advance.

Mdatthe Post Office at WilalnjrtoaN. C
gQOond clasa Matter. -

OUTLINES,

Chicago is greatly excited orer the
Hading of several dynamite bombs in
the cell of one of the condemned An-

archists, and a universal, reaction of
the amnesty sentiment: has taken
place: one of the men also took poi.
son, and it was not discovered until
he was nearly dead; New York Anarc-

hist leaders say the bomb finding is
a put-u- p job by the prison officials.

A United States deputy marshal
was arrested in Macon, Ga., Sunday,
charged with a murder committed in
Florida three years ago. r --A fire in
Temple, Texas, on Saturday-last- de-
stroyed seven business houses, and in-

volving a loss of $30,000. A negro,
who murdered a young farmer, was
taken from jail, in Opelika, Ala., Sat-
urday night, by a mobt and hung. .

lien. Ruger had a parley with the
Crow Indian chiefs on Sunday, and
demanded the surrender of the hos-til- es

for punishment; the chiefs went
back to consult their medicine man,
but soon returned in a hostile attit-
ude, when fire was opened on them,
resulting in the killing of Sword
Bearer and five others of the red
skins; of Gen. Ruger's command one
cavalryman was killed and - one
wounded. Reports from Tampa
are of an encouraging character; only
only two mild cases of fever on Sun-
day and two deaths. Albert N.
Profflt has been appointed store-keep- er

and gauger at Reedy Branch, N. G.
The Chicago grain and provision

markets were all dull yesterday, with
insignificant changes in prices.
A telegram received late yesterday
afternoon, by the Secretary of the Int-

erior, from he Crow Agency, states
that all of the refractory Indians have
been delivered up, and that no more
trouble need be feared. --The New
York post-offi-ce is overflowing with
campaign documents. The to-
bacco factory of Sampson Richardson
t Co., and the packing house of E.
M. Redd, at Reidsville, N. C, were
burned yesterday morning; loss over
$T0,0OO. Several attempts were
made Saturday night to burn the
town of Dubuque, Iowa, but the in-

cendiaries all failed in their purpose.
The health of the Crown Prince

of Germany is reported to, be much
worse, and the announcement has
caused a sensation in Berlin.
Eighteen young officers of J;he Rus
sian army have been sentenced to ex-

ile in Siberia, on charges of connect-
ion with a revolutionary plot.
Sv York markets : Money easy
at Zlujii per cent., closing offered at
4iper cent; cotton firm at &10c;
southern flour quiet and steady;
wheat, No. 2 red November 83 15-1- 6

83c; corn steady, No. 2 November
94.ic: spirits turpentine quiet at 37c;

rosin steady at $1 lo120.

The French Cabinet has been
twice defeated in the Chamber of
Deputies.

Advices from Stanley, the African
traveller, of the date of 8th Septem-
ber, have been received.

The New York dailies were never
duller than now. A city campaign
makes them of no valne beyond its
Jimita.

A knowing Western editor is re-

ported as stating that the late famous
Mils Mulock was the wife of John
Halifax, a gentleman.

We hope ex-Spea- ker Carlisle will
be asked to speak in Georgia. After
Sam Randall's ridiculous humbug
talk let the Georgians hear a states-
man and a reformer. .

fhe Tory Government are deter-
mined to try Ireland to the utmost.
It will enforce all prison regulations
against O'Brien and if he will not
bey he will be punished in various

ways.

Darwin was a deist, not an atheist.
He wrote: "Ntver in my most ext-
reme fluctuations was I an atheist.
1 never denied the existence' of God.'
Voltaire was also a deist a believer
in God.

Miss McClellan, the author of
'Oblivion," a successful novel, and V
young Virginian woman of genuine
"terary gifts, has again been success-ft- l

in "Jean Monteith." So say the
Papers.

Mr. Henry Grady is credited with
an able
Prohibition question. He writes and
"Peaks well and no mistake. Bat
"0w na then when he thinks of the

orth that can flatter he slops over.
Some oftbe.. Southern capers are

eating dirt." Theyaralmsing
0 ackson, of Ga,: for his speech

7 m8t that can. be:: truthfully
a against it is that it was inoppor
ne and ttnnecesiary-'- ; Jodge.Tour.

vol. xti.No. io:
gee has the right ; views. TJieSrltt
will never 'seek popnWitSy abusing
the true men in the South. -

HowellSjh North3k noy ;
elist, was one of the ignera i of the
petition asking for the pardon of

and murderers. He
is probably crazy. . When he re
peatedly asserted that Tolstoi was the
greatest novelist for all time it was
real cause for the serious fears of his
friends that' he was becoming daft.
It is now certain after trying so
hard to save the .Anarchists from
their just doom that he is as mad as
insanity itself and the realistic craze
or fetich has done it.

The Oxford Orphan Asylum needs
help. There are more, than 200 chil-

dren now at this excellent institution
and applications are pouring in. It
is suggested that the nsual collection
be taken on Thanksgiving Day.
Wilmington has responded to these
appeals in the past and it is to be
hop'ed that it will do so this year.

The Hebrew Standard is heavy on
the editor of the N. Y. World,
Joseph Pulitzer. It says:

"The man who will deny nia race and
religion for the sake of ambition, social
standing or whatever motive, will betray
his political friends, will betray his party
if hia aspiration is served thereby. "

There is no little of unprofessional
ill-tem- per among newspaper men.

Judge Thurman says, and rightly
says, that secession is dead. Bat that
is a very different thins; from admit-
ting that it was not a constitutional
right in 1860. The war killed seces-

sion, but there is something of State
government and home rule still left.

The latest Cabinet rumor is that
Postmaster General Vilas will take
Secretary Lamar's place who goes to
the Supreme Court, and D. M. Dick-

inson, of Michigan, will be the suc-

cessor of Vilas. We hope he will be
a decided improvement.

Ashe villa Advance: The Ashe-vill- e

Daily Advance' changes hangs this
week. A sale of .the entire outfit of the
paper was effected yesterday, and the re-

sult is that all title and interest in the paper
passes from the hands of the former pro-
prietor into the hands of an incorporation,
consisting of several gentlemen, who will
hereafter manage and edit this journal.
In order to give a good- - legal title to this
property and to secure the creditors of the
former proprietor of this paper against
loss, it was thought better to couple with
this ele a deed of assignment. The new
proprietors purchase the Advance subject
to all incumbrances, which they will, of
course, discharge. The Citizen says it
will be hereafter a Republican paper.
Stab.

TSB CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munson Ready-ma- de Buits.

Collier So Co. Auction eale.
Pharmacist Position wanted.
Masohic Meeting St, John's Lodge.
St. Stephens Ch Concert and oration.
Fatktteville Patb Round trip tickets
Washes & Son Fresh ground cocoannt.

r Intlleauose.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For North Carolina, fair weather,

light to fresh variable .winds, slight
changes in temperature in the east
ern portion, slightly cooler in the
western portion.

For South Carolina, fair weather,
preceded by light rains in the south
ern portion, light variable winds,
generally easterly, stationary tempe-ratnr- y.

For Virginia, fair weather, cooler
during Tuesday night, light to fresh
variable winds, shifting to northwest-
erly. '

The Fickle Fleecy.
After a stubborn fight, with sales

aggregating 271,000 bales, cotton
futures closed steady in New York
yesterday, seven to eight points
above the. closing figures of Satur
day. The . preponderance of senti-

ment is bullish still; but the bears
seem very confident of an early de
cline. The crop estimates now cut
an important figure ,in the market
and will probably, exert a controlling
influence for some tune. Telegrams
from Liverpool stated that the late
eBt.lmn.tA of the Cotton World was
generally mistrusted in that market

Th west Point CadAtsblp.
Hon. Alfred Rowland, M. C, from

this, the 6th District, requests us to
announce that a competitive exami
nation for appointment to the West
Point Cadetship, wilt be held at
Rockingham, Richmond county, on
Wednesday, December 7th, 1887.

Prof. M. C. S. Noble, Superinten
dent of Wilmington Graded Schools,
,H. B. Adams, Esq., of Monroe, and
H. C. Wall Esq., of Rockingham,
will ednduct the academic examina
tion, and Dr. R. P. Bewist otkumber--

toruj the; physical examinauon.
District papers please" copy.

liOealDou.,
"Lieut. E. A. Anderson, of the

" -

U. S. Navy, is here on a short visit. :

r Mr. William Latimer returned
from New York Sunday morning.

Col. W. P. Ganady is here, and
we are sorry to hear he has a very-Sic-

child.
--T- he New York and Chicago Ex

changes will be closed to-da- y, and the
speculative boys"will have a - much
needed rest.

Yesterday's sales of spirits tur
pentine were made at 35 cents an
advance of half a cent per gallon
since Saturday. -

Mr. Sam Blossom is building a
small hotel at Castle Haynes to ac
commodate the travel over the North
east river ferry.

--- The ; British steamship Fern- -
cliffe, Capt. Pawley, arrived yester-
day. She will'load cotton at the Wil
mington Compress.

Receipts of cotton yesterday 2,--
553 bales; the same date last year 1- ,-

617 bales. Increased receipts so far
this season 30,011 bales.

The fountains for the city and
the 1000 feet of hose for the . use of
!he Fire Department are expected on
the next steamer from New York.

--T- he Pine Knot, published at
Southern Pines, mentions the Star
as among its most highly appreciated
exchanges and says it is "an honor
to the State."

Napoleon Bonaparte Taylor,
otherwise known as Bone Taylor, will
eave to-d- ay for the penitentiary at

Albany, N. Y.t in charge of ex-She- riff

Toon, of Columbus.
The New Bern Journal an

nounces the arrival in that city, Sa-

turday, f "Hon. D. L.. Russell, Presi
dent of the Wilmington, Onslow ana
East Carolina railroad."

The commissioners appointed to
treat with the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley Railroad Co., relative to the
extension of the road to this city, left
yesterday for Fayetteville.

Capt. Tomlinson, of the steamer
Cape Fear, reports that the freshet is
rapidly subsiding at Fayetteville the
water having fallen about thirty-fiv- e

feet up to Saturday morning.

Raleigh likes her savings bank
so well that the question of increas-
ing its capital stock, to fifty thousand
is being favorably considered. Our
Wilmington savings bank will soon
be in operation, and will no doubt be
a success.

Aloozo McGowan, colored,
charged with throwing stones and
breaking in the door of the house of
Emma Blount, colored, was sent to
jail yesterday in default of bail for
his appearance at the next term of
the Criminal Court.

The ministers of the city, are re
quested- - to meet at the Library Rooms
on Wednesday next, at 11 a. m., for
the purpose of uniting in an invita-
tion to Mr. Pearson, the Evangelist,
to hold a series of revival meetings in
this city. All laymen who feel an in-

terest in such work are requested to
meet with the ministers.

The notification that a competi
tive examination for the appoint-
ment of a cadet to West Point from
this Congressional district will be
held at Rockingham on the 7th inst.,
would have appeared in Sunday's
Stab, but for the fact that the letter
containing it, from Hon. Alfred Row-
land, did not reach us in time.

Audit and Finance.
The Board of Audit and Finance

met yesterday afternoon in regular
session. Messrs. R. J. Jones (chair-
man), W. I. Gore and J. W. Hewitt
were the only members present.

Bills were audited and approved
for current expenses, amounting to
$6,549.89; refunded taxes, $538.50; cou-

pon, $3.00; notes for money borrowed
from First National Bank, $19,500; in-

terest on same, $285.55. The coupon
was burned in the presence of the
Board: .

Account of Hall & Pearsall for
wharfage on paving stones for four
months, amounting to $140, and bill
of J. R. Turrentine for wharfage, $40,

were referred to the chairman of the
Board, together with account of. the
city against Messrs. Hall & Pearsall
or paving in front of their store on

South Water street.

mayor's Court.
In the Mayor's Court yesterday
Fisher Williams, colored, charged

with disorderly conduct in the vi-

cinity of Front Street Market Satur-
day night, was required to pay a fine
of$lO or work twentydays in the chain
gang.

Peter Craig and Joseph Holt, two
countrymen who got - into a fight
Saturday and were arrested, promised
to leave the city at once and were dis-

charged without being brought to
trial. , - . . : I".;7
. Charles Malloy, colored, drunk and
down Saturday night,' near Front
"Street MarkeV.was fined $10 with'the
alternative of twenty -- days - in the

OPERA HO VBEL .

. "The Becgar Stadeat."
A large and fashionable ' audience

were gathered at the Opera House
last evening to listen to the first pro-
duction in our city of the charming
opera, The Beggar 8tudent" by the
MacCollin Opera Company. To the
company nothing bnt praise can be
given, and it was the unanimous ver-

dict of all that it is the best
that has ever visted our city.
Misses Hall, Haas and Qaillard
formed a splendid triumvirate of fe-

male voices, while Messrs. Galllard,
Branson and MacCollin took care of
the reputation of their sex.

The fun of the opera is furnished
by Mr. MacCollin in the bombastic
role of the General, and by Miss Hall's
graceful and easy acting in the sou-l- a

ret te role of Bronislava. Mr. Mac-
Collin in his topical song of "Sponge
'em Out," and Miss Hall's "Oh!
me, Mamma,'" took the houee com-
pletely.

No greater praise can be given than
to say that every solo, every duet,

a Jvey chorus was applauded, and
their 'r.;ii,'m demanded. The
music was bright aud-- jparKiing, tne
dialogue fresh and wittyrrac the
AriAPtis afwtir An9 --v a a o a

To-nig- ht "Merry War" will be I
sung, and it is said to be even bright
er and prettier than the opera last
night. We would state that the
opera company Lwill not leave here
until to-morr- morning for Golds-bor- o,

and therefore our people need
riot fear that the opera will be cut
short. We predict a crowded house
for to-nig-ht.

B1VER AlfDNABINE.

The Gulf Stream cleared at New
York Saturday for this port.

Br. steamship Pensher, McGregor,
hence, arrived at Bremen Nov. 4.

Nor. barque Moland, Hansen,
hence, arrived at Fleetwood Nov. 3.

Br. steamship Roeeville, Dove,
hence, arrived at Hartlepool Nov. 4.

The British steamship Beechville
sailed from South port at 12.30 p. m.
Saturday.

Ger. barque Emilie, Schult,z
hence for Hamburg, passed Dunge- -
ness Nov. 5.

The British steamship Daylesford
and the Norwegian barque Monica
sailed from Southport at 8.50 a. m.
yesterday.

. American . s chooner A lice A rcher.
Fletcher, from Santa Cruz, Cuba,
bound to New York, with a cargo of
cedar, put in at Southport yesterday,
in distress, having split sails and lost
fore and main topmasts during a gale
on the 30th inst., off Hatteras. Capt.
Fletcher came up to the city to make
arrangements for the necessary re
pairs, which will be made at South-por- t.

The Actinr Secretary of tbe Treasury
has appointed Alfred N. Prodi it to be
storekeeper and aager at Reedy Branch,
K. C.

WHO IS MRS. WIS SLOW f Aa tbls qnesUoa
is frequently asked, we wffl simply tay that she Is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has nntt-rtatf- y

devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and noise, principally among children.
She has especially stodled tbe constitution and
wants of uila numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained In
a lifetime spent as a aorse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Byrnp for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magio rtrtng rest and
health, and Is, moreover, sore to regulate the
bowel. In oonsequenoeoX this article Mra Wins-lo-w

is beoommg world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children eertatnly do azsa ct and
bless her; especially is this the oase ta this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Byrne are baxly
sold and used here. We thlak Mra Wmslow has
Immortalized her name by this Invaluable arU
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saTed from an early grave by Its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
hare Its benefits, and unite tnoallmr her blaew.id.

No Koran has discharged her duty to ber.suffer-
ing litUe one. In our opinion, until eae has gtTen
tt tbe benefit of Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup
Try It, mothers rav rr aow Ladis? VitUorJXvw
Tort city. on ' u arugguta. xa eta. a ootue

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Wl Lcto No. 1, A. F. & A. H.
T) EOTJLA--B MONTHLY OOMMTJKICATTOlf
JLW This (Tuesday) Kvenlng, at 8 o'clock. Tne
Beoood Degree will be conferred after meeting.

Visiting brethren are cordially tnrlted.
nov 8 U WM. M. FOISSON, 8ecy.

Auction Sale.
rpO-Da- AT 10 O'CLOCK, IH OTJR Sal KS
L Boom on Market street, we will seU two

Self --reeding Stores, six barrels Flour, five boxes
Tobaooo, Glass, Tm and urookeryware. sale at
night at f o'clock. W atcbea, 6U ver-Plate- d ware.
Lamps, Blankets, Comforts, Oil Painting. Soaps,
Ac, a COLLI IK CO,

nov 8 It AaoUooeers.

Centennial Concert
AT ST. STXPHETS CHUBCH. WXDXX8DAT,

November 16th. Oration and Banquet, Thurs-
day. November 17th. Orator, Blsbep J. P. Camp
bell. MX D.

Admission 25 cents. SuDuerfree.
By order of the Tiustees. ta su we nov 8 St

Wanted.
--BX&ISTX&KD PHARMACIST Of SZYXS

years' experience In cltiea, desires a podUoa2 modsrete salary. Very beet of refereaoes.
Address at once

B Box It,
nov 8 It Wilson, H. C.

Fayetteville Fair.

T30USO TB2F HCaJCl S TO FAiHTlVILLK

TAJB VIA CABOUHA CXNTSAL EAJXRO A3)

OXI.Y 13.10.
Train leaves Wilmington at 7 a, av '

, Arrives at fayettevlUe at LS0 p. m.
Leares rarettevine at ISO p. m. --

' Arrtves at Wllmlnxtoo at 8 &) d. m. ' .

: - " P. W. CLAJtK. G T A.' l. v. Juax3,snpt .... - -- ,noTlt

Department, the Board of Audit and 1

Finance concurring, be empowered to
make arrangements with Capt. Ed-
gar D. Williams, in regard to a fire-boa- t.

The matter was referred to
the Committee on Fire Department.

Alderman Ricaud submitted an or-

dinance making it unlawful to ob-

struct the passage of fire engines,
hose reels, or hook and ladder trucks
when on the way to a fire; and also,
for any person to pass the barrier of
rope around any burning premises,
except the owner or occupier, or his
family or servants, without the per-
mission of some officer of the city
government. Adopted.

The report of the Chief of the Fire
Department was read and referred to
committee.

Report of Dr. Potter city physi-
cian, was ordered on file.

A petition from Capt. John Barry,
calling attention to a ravine in front
of his lot on Fifth street, near the
railroad, was referred to the Commit,
tee on Streets and Wharves.

Alderman Pearsall offered a peti-
tion from auctioneers of the city ask-
ing for the repeal of that section of
the Tax Ordinance which fixes the
tax on sales of peddlers or transient
dealers of jewelry and fancy goods,
works of art and plated ware, at $50
per month. Referred to the Finance
Committee.

Alderman Pearsall submitted an
ordinance for the better regulation
of places where loose cotton is stored,
so as to guard against danger of fire.
Adopted.

Alderman Dudley offered a resolu-
tion, which was referred to commit-
tee, that it is the sense of this Board
that water pipes to connect with the
river should be laid on Water and
Nutt streets, to furnish water for fire
engines when required.

Alderman Pearsall moved that
Capt. Williams, of the steam tug
Marie, be paid for services rendered
at the time of the burning of the
steamer Regulator. Referred to the
Finance Committee.

Alderman Rice asked that repairs
to the engine house of Little Colum-
bia Fire Engine Company be made.
The matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Fire Department.

The Board then adjourned.

Sander Notce.
Rev, Mr. Flagg, of New York, con-

ducted services at St. James' church
on Sunday morning. His sermon is
represented to us as one of uncom
mon excellence and beauty.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle hewed to the line
on Sunday morning at Fifth Street
Methodist church. It was all for his
members. At night he preached to a
packed church on the Theatre. It
was marked by his characteristic ear
nestness and vigor.

Rev. J. W. Guthrie, Presiding El
der of this Methodist district, is still
a sufferer from an affection of his
mouth. If his health allows he ought
to be returned to his present exten-
sive field of labor for he is the most
efficient Presiding Elder, so far as we
can learn, that the district has had
since Dr. Burkhead was in charge.

We are pleased to hear that the
ministers of severalof the Christian
denominations of Wilmington will
hold a meeting on Wednesday night
to take steps to invite Rev
R. G. Pearson, of the Cumber
land Presbyterian Church, and
a noted revivalist, to visit Wilming-
ton and conduct a series of union
meetings, as he has done at Charlotte
and Salisbury with such blessed re-

sults. Laymen interested can also
attend the preachers' meeting.

Rev. C. L. Arnold, wife and daugh
ter arrived in the city Sunday morn-
ing and are at present the guests of
Col. J. J. Hedrick. Mr. Arnold -- ac
cepted the call to St Paul's Episcopal
Church some six weeks ago and comes
now to take charge. He is a gentle
man of rare intellectual endowments,
and a most earnest and eloquent
preacher, and there is no doubt that
nnder his ministration St. Paul's will
"flourish like a green bay tree." His
sermon of Sunday morning,' "We .. are

-- Co-laborers together with God," was
particularly Impressive, and; a fireai
to all who; were fortunate in hearing
him.'

Hines and Fonville are over fifty
years of age.

The poll tax charged against John
Hill was ordered remitted, it appear-
ing that be is a resident of Robeson
county.

The poll tax charged against
Wilkes Morris was ordered remitted;
lie being a resident of Columbus
county.

R. B. Moore was relieved of pay
ment of poll tax on account of physi-
cal disability.

The following order was directed:
It appearing to the satisfaction of

the Board that there is error in com
puting the tax on incomes in in the
tax book of 1887, it all having been
computed at one per cent for the
county, when it snould. nave been at
half of one per cent on all incomes
derived from salary or fees.

It is therefore ordered by the
Board, That the sheriff make the
necessary corrections in the tax on in
comes, and collect the same in ac-
cordance with 8ection 5 of the Reve-
nue Act of 1887.

The contract for pavement in-fro- nt

of Court House and repairing wall
was awarded to W. H. Costin & Son,
at $170; they being the lowest bidders.

James Nichols was relieved from
the payment of poll tax, he being over
age.

The board adjourned, subject to the
call of the chairman.

Oae Handred Xeare Old.
The African Methodist Church of

the United States will celebrate its
centennial this month. St Stephens,
one of the largest and most important
of their congregations, begins the
celebration Wednesday of next week
at 8 p. m., with a free concert under
the direction of Miss C. F. Hooper.
On Thursday, the 16th, the centen-
nial oration will be delivered by
Bishop J. P. Campbell, D. D. LI D.,
of Philadelphia, whose father was
one of the organizers of the Church
After the oration a banquet will be
given in the basement of St Ste-
phens. Rev. A. J. Chambers, the
pastor, with some of the members of
his congregation, will solicit dona-
tions for the banquet and will no
docrot meet with a favorable recep-
tion.

In November, 1787, the colored peo-

ple of Philadelphia, who had been
dragged off their knees while at
prayer in St George's M. E. Church

of which they were members in
good standing determined to with-
draw from their white brethren and
worship apart and to themselves. In
pursuance of this, they used as a
meeting house the blacksmith shop
of the prime mover in this secession,
Richard Allen a native of Delaware
and a slave by birth. His shop stood
on the corner of Sixth and Lombard
streets, and on this spot Richard
Allen, who subsequently became the
first negro Bishop of the Church in
the United States, is buried, and a
magnificent church now stands there,
capable ot accommodating four thou-
sand souls. From this, humble be
ginning has grown a powerful organ!
zation, the most compact and best
disciplined among colored people In
the world. With forty-tw- o . confer-ence- s,

extending from Virginia to
Texas and from Maine to California,
to Canada, the West India Islands
and the continent of Africa, and col-

leges, publication houses, a learned
bench of bishops, near three thou-
sand travelling preachers, and a half
million of members, it has a history
Of which.it should be proud.

The Tar River Flood.
A correspondent of the Stab writes

from Tarboro that the river Is higher
than ever known before. Princeville,
a negro village across the Tar from
Tarboro, is entirely under water and
the inhabitants are in a very 'desti-
tute condition. Many of them lost
everything they possessed. '
' All along the river.on the lowlands.
the damage has been very great,both
In com and cotton. . : ;


